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loving sehool boys knowv augflt of Queenstoîi Hei,,hts
or Lundy's Lane ? How miany text bocks in use in uur
Mgrnded and acadeiici schools contain a ciozen sentences
calculated to inspire tIe youthful tender with patriotic,
love for our grent Dominion ? If sitcli literature does
niot at present exist, a demand for it %viil produce the
supply.

Thousands of niothers to-dny bend in purest love
over the forms of their tender infants, whule a
thousnnd sweet lullabyos breathe forth the penceful
quiet of a sncred home life. Mother, tench your babe
to say IlM'y Country." Tell liai of its grentness and
that God lias put hlmi here as its protector not as its
calu mniator.

We cannot but believo that Canadians are, by
nature as patriotie as any race of people on the globe.
We need some great national enterpriso to draîv our
hearts together - orne couiînon cause around which
to nîcet upon a common -round. It is this principle
'which tbrows a gieam, cf liglit over the black horrors
cf national ivar. Canadians, as hîstory provez-will
figlit dosporate]y for Home and Liberty. The mca cf
1812, were patriots iu the truost sease cf the term.

The great and common cause, around which the
bone and muscle cf this country must ere !nnggcatîer
and do desperate battie is the Temperance question.
The cloud fifty years ago, no biggrer than a mian's
hnnd, is now fast darkoaiag ail the sky. TIe grent
fight wvill corne, and on that day ivill be bora a spirit
cf pntriotismn, such as the world lias neyer seen.
IlFor Liberty-for Home-for Ccd," will be our
niotto, and tIen the free sons cf free Canada, wvill
sing -%vitli one voice

"At Queonston's Heights and Lundy's Lane,
Our bravo Fathors side by aide,
For frcdom, hiome, and Ioved cnes doar,
Firmly stood and nohly died;
Aud those dear rights îvlich they inaintained,
Wec swcar to yield them nover,
Our watchwvord oer more shall bo
Mie Maplo Icaf for evor."

"'1 a gentleman, tmue politenoas costs nothing
etwhile the silently accumulatiag rewvard is

,groat. Duty and expediency conmmand usn te have a
proper respect for ourselves and other people. Col-
loge makes ne demand on aay cf its mccuibers te bc a
barbarian, scamp or foc]. Frcedom cf student life
askes ne eue to destroy the benefits cf college scieties

by a constant exhibition, of stale w'it ixor does it allov
hiiii to, sink ail ruies of conimon decency and niorality.
Stronger feelings arise froin the force of recentjokes (1)
of some gentlemen (1). Fer amwong us, the descendauits
of a race whose virtues cf chivairy and homo hiave
cast a sacredniest over the riglits of 'voman, thd nman
wvho attempts to display bis meanness by writing
bogus letters to respectcd ladies in out midst, strikes
too deep at the reputation of hionor aniong his feUlow
students te bu oasily forgiven. We must regard hini
either as criminally tlîoughtiess or as a poor nîoraliy-
maimed spocinien whose constitutional morality is far
below the Anglo-Saxon type.

]RHETOIRICAL EXHIMJTION.

There are certain experieuces in the history of
institutions as well as men that invariably repent
themselves, but none is looked forwvard to with more
pleasure than, the Rhetorical Exhibition of the
Junior Olass. This is due not only te the fact that
it closes the collegre exercises of the first trrm, but
aIse that it brings a represeutative number of' the
Young men before the public for the first time.
Thursday evcuiug, December 19tli, witnessed the
repetition cf this most popular and plensing recur-
ronce. At eight o'clock the Faculty m4rched up the
west aisie, followed lby the largest class ever brouglit
bofore the public in Colioge Hall, and took thoir
places on the platf'orni, the class separatiug into twe
divisions, te occupy the seats placod on either aide of
the plntfrin. The match 'wns beautifully rendcred
by mens of four violins and a cnruet, with piano
accompaniment. It is nc<'dless te say tInt it v-as tO
the audieuce a liappy and highly apprecinted surprise,
seeing the performers wvore ail members of the cinass
presentcd. A glance threugh the programme gives
us the plensiug information that the class coatains
thirty-niue students in regular standing. The exer-
ciscs were opeuied with prayer Ily the Rev. Dr.
Snwyer, after which lie said that the friends Who
wero about to speak were orily a sciection, ns it
~vould bo impossible te, bear the whole number, nor
did they by any means oxhnust the list of flrst-élass
papers, as they could produce a second sett equally
good as those to, which the audience should liston.
The order of the programme was as follnws:.


